Lipscomb University’s
Allen Arena
Concerts. Rehearsals. Events.

A large, multi-purpose facility
designed for A+ success.

Lipscomb University’s Allen Arena
is a study in event efficiency with
venue and support capabilities to
match your event size.
Allen Arena is setting the standard
in Nashville for a range of event
scenarios. From tour rehearsal
space to scaled major concert
seating up to 5,500 or a private
fundraising dinner for 1,000,
Allen Arena is staffed with event
planners and technical staff to
support your event with seamless
professional skill from start to
finish. On-site concessions as
well as catering are conveniently
and cost effectively available and
scaled to event requirements,
large or small. Plus, within
minutes if necessary, you can
expand your staff with access
to dozens of students who work
regularly with our event clients.

Recently hosted at Allen Arena:
Concerts:
• The Grand Ole Opry featuring
Lady Antebellum
• Show Hope featuring Steven
Curtis Chapman
• The Nashville Symphony featuring
Michael McDonald, Jo Dee Messina
and Martina McBride
• Jeremy Camp
• Operation Yellow Ribbon with
Charlie Daniels and friends
• Lighting of the Green featuring Amy Grant
• Bill Cosby
• Jay Leno
• MercyMe

Events:
• Red Cross Annual Breakfast
• Special Olympics Opening Ceremonies
• Accelerent Business Breakfasts
• Nashville Business Breakfasts
• University of Tennessee’s Annual
All Sports Picnic

Rehearsals:
• Lynyrd Skynyrd
• LeAnn Rimes

“We were thrilled to bring Jeremy Camp to Allen
Arena this year. Amazing night! Five-star venue all
around—professional, knowledgeable, helpful staff;
quality sound and technology; fabulous student
workers; perfect location. It was a pleasure, and
we hope to be back often.”
- Lynn Golden, Jeremy Camp

Technical Services Information

Lighting

Staging

Power

• General sports game lights
• Supplemental theatrical dimmers
• ETC source 4, 750s/10 degree
lens located in catwalk area

• 3,000 square feet of concert staging
available for rent in 4x8 sections

• Dual isolated three-phase services
with all connections terminated
within cam locks
• The distance between power service
and loading dock is 125’
• Capable of simultaneous sound,
lighting, video production and
production trailers

House Sound
• Electro-voice with Crown
IQ/Amplification
• E.V. speaker systems, powered
by Crown Audio amplifiers
• Additional rental audio equipment
upon request

Rigging/Loading

• In-house 18x24 video projection system
• Full HD camera system capable
of concert, conference and
web streaming

• Floor to beam (catwalk): 48’8”
• Floor to ceiling: 60’
• 10x10 grid ceiling structure
• Maximum weight: 5,000 lbs. per point
• Load in/out: two bays
• Door entrance clearance: 15’4”H, 12’W

General Venue Information

Other

Video Production

Capacity
• Fixed seating only: 4,584
• Concert–center stage 360: 5,584
• Concert–end stage 180: 3,845

Square Footage
• Arena bowl: 36,500
• Main floor: 13,200

• Box office located at main entrance
• Staff available to handle ticket sales
• Green rooms and backstage spaces
at performance level
• Two parking garages adjacent to the
arena with handicap accessibility
• Large rehearsal space available next
to the arena

“As an event producer I am
always looking for facilities that
match my needs for space and
production ability, but one of
my main concerns is how the
administration staff will help me
create and coordinate a first
rate event. The Allen Arena staff
is just such a group of people,
they always have serving the
client on their mind!”
- Charley Redmond,
Show Hope Inc.

Call us. Maybe it’s
time you took your
event back to school.
For more information, rates
and availability, contact:
Event Management
615.966.7070
800.333.4358 x7070
events@lipscomb.edu
venues.lipscomb.edu

